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j | Greeleyville Glints, j;
* Miss Barbara (J. Mallard has

gone to Greenville to spend some

tinii with her brother's family.
Crops in our section are fine,

and are maturing well since the
seasonable rains came.

E. E. and II. Hodge, who were

working for the Mallard Lumber
Co, quit last week and went to

Lumber, S. 0., to seek employment.
Miss Nannie Duke left here

Saturday morning for Jordan to

visit relatives.
Mr. J. F. Register, bookkeeper

for the Mallard Lumber Co., who
has been spending some time at

his old home in North Carolina,
is back at his old post of dutv
looking hale and hearty.

Mr. E. O. Litnmer and Miss

Eugenia Windham, daughter of
Mr. J. V. Windham, surprised
their Iriends by getting married
cn the 27th. They were married
at Manning, where Miss Windhamwas visiting relatives. *

Mr. W. A. Brown of George*town arrived here this morning to

visit his sister, Miss Lillie Brown,
and the family o! Mr. T. W. Boyle.
Rev. S. L. Inabinet preached at

* the Methodist church here SunJ
day evening to a largo and attentivecongregation.

Messrs. E, E. and C. M. Spann
have returned from a visit to

friends at Sumter and Tiuinionsvilie.
Messrs. T. J. Hogan and R. J.

Bradhani are spendiug a few days
at Puwley's Island.

0. E. Register and S. V. Taylor
will leave Wednesday for Greenville,where they wilTspend some,
time.

Mrs. S. B. Varner has relumed
from Sumter, where she has been
to visit Mrs. M. D. DeLorme, who
has been very sick.

Mr. Robbie Ferrell of Aruericus,
(it, visited his father, Mr. W. J.
Ferrell. near here last week.
A crowd from here had a fishfryat Martin's Lake last Tuesday.

Amom: them were T. W. Boyle
and family, T. J. Roman's family,
S. V. Taylor, Miss Barbara * Mai
lard, \Y. S. Taylor, E. E. Hod^e,
H. Hodjre, B. Rngan, 0. E Rsgisv
ter, Miss Nannie Lhike, R. R.
Jeffords, Mrs. L. 0. Krose, R. J.
Bradham and daughters. Misses
Mattie and Fannie.

Mrlf 6. J. Taylor writes that her

daughter. Miss M. D DeLorme,
who is very ill at her home at

Sumter, is much better.
Swamp Fox.

| Taft Topics. |
[Written for lasf week.J

The long continued drought was

broken with good rains on the
27th. Crops at' every description
in our section have suffere 1.

Business affairs at this place
are still moving brisk 1 v.

Mr. Marison Brown made a visit
to JSl. S'epiiet.s on busiuess one

day last week.

Mrs. iV. L). Bryan is back from
Glenn Springs. Her health is

somewhat in; proved by her trip.
The protracted meet ins closed

Saturday nigh', as our pa-tor had
io fill his appointment at Sutton*

* Sunday morning. Rev. L. L. Inabinetwas assisted in the meeting
by Kev, S. J. McConnell of Knpsj
The attendance was good and the
Word was delivered with great
earnestness. Brother McOonneM
left for his home on i Saturdf
morning to preach at BeulaJ^^S
Sunday.
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j[ Scronton Snap Shots. <;

Sckantom, Aug. 4..Messrs. A.
M. Cook, P. S. Wall and Henry
Collins left this morning for Johnsonvilleto attend the campaign
meeting.
TKo fhirrl rmnrtprlv rnnfflrenee

for Scranton circuit was held at

St. Paul Methodist church, near

Cowards, last Saturday and Sunday.In the absence of Presiding
Elder Dargan, who was unabl6 to
attend on account of sickness,
Rev. D. A. Calhoun, pastor of
Scranton circuit, presided, assisted
by Rev. J. E. Ruyhton of Lake
City. Ihe conference was well
attended, but the reports submittedby the pastor as to the spiritual

and financial state of the
circuit were not encouraging,
especially the latter.

Mrs. Charlotte Rouse, a former
resident of Scrauton, died at the
home of her son, R. W. Rouse, of

Georgetown, last Friday, the 1st
instant. The remains were

brought to Scranton and interred
in the Methodist cemetery. Rev.
D. A. Calhoun conducted the
bnria' service. Mr. Rouse was an

"old lady, and was sick a long
time. She was well known here,
where she lived ten or fifteen
years, and our people feel a personalloss in her death. Her children,R. W. Rouse, of Georgetown,A. D. Rouse and Mrs. W.
A. Oreason, of Columbia, were

present at the burial.
Mr. C. D. Joyner and Miss Cora

Matthews of Cowards were marriedlast week.
Mrs. G. T. Parker of Georgetownis visiting the family of Mr.

P. A. Parker at this place.
Rev. D. A. Calhoun is conductinga protracted meeting at St.

Paul, near Coward's.
Road working is the order of

the day just now, X. Y. Z.

| Bennett Swamp Bubbles |
Crops are improving h little

since the long drought was

broken.
Fruit in this section is unusuallyfine.
The first sweet potatoes I have

seen this season were raised * by
J. W. Timmons.

Beulah Timmons, a little
daughter of J. W. Timmons, recentlysprained her right arm by
a severe tail.

K. E. McKnight and Mrs. McKnightpaid J. J. Bradham's tamilya pleasant visit last week.
James A. Bradham visited the

home of P, 0. McKmght Wednesday.
Mrs. J. K. Baxter has returned

from a visit to ColuraMa.
Rev. J. E. Richburg preached

at Mulberry school house Thursdayand Fiidav nights to a good
congregation. Mr. Richburg is
very popular in this community.
Look here, what has become of

Bunch of Kosetd We have not
heard trom him for some time.
He must have an extended furlough.
Coleman Road and GreeievI*

ville base ball teams played a

match game Saturday. Greeleyvillewon by a score of 23 to 3, I
believe.

L">ok here, I heard some ofj
your readers say that I makej
some mistakes in my writing. If
so, 1 can't help it for you all
know a wild violet grows so near

the ground that it can't see much.
I hope this will will be satistaci

tory to those of my readers who
are prone to criticise.

Wild Violet.

Epps Etchings.
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In the absence of "Blue Steel",
I will endeavor to enlighten your
readers as to the doings in this
community, although I am a new

hand at the bellows and can't do
the Bill Arp or Sarge Plupket
"stunt".

The protracted meeting is still
in progress here and much interestis apparently being manifested.
Mrs. J. L. Brown, from near

Hingscree, is visiting relatives

here and taking in the meeting.
Mr. Roland D. Mills, one of our

promising young men, has accepteda clerkship with A. A.

May at Cades.
Fodder pulling is in progress

and is keeping the farmers busy.
There are a good many cases of

sickness here, but I am glad to

state that none of the sick are

dangerously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eaddy, of

Fowler, visited this section last

Sunday. We were glad to see

them. First Time.
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j; Spring Pond Ripples. j
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Crops in this section are almostruined lor want of rain.
The earth has scarcely been wet

since they were planted. A large
crop of water melons has been
made.
Regular preaching days at

Spring Pond church are the 4th
Sunday and the Saturday before
in each month.

L. A. Moore made a large quantityof water melons. We
noticed open cotton bolls in Mr.
Moore's field on the 25th insf.

Notwithstanding the hard times

picnics are all the go and the
candidates are usually on hand
on such occasions. The writer
had the pleasure of attending a

fine picnic in the Oak Ridge sectionon the 24th, also one on the
26th within about 300 yards of
the same place. Everything
passed off pleasant J r on both occasions.The ' candidates Tor

county officers were present and
several for local offices.

J. AND L.

Cats may not be expert mathematicians,but it doesn't take one

long to foot up a colt-^nn.

oIHETcolEEte
INSTITUTE.

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
M

Beautiful and healthful loca-
tion. Artesian water. Repairedand remodeled buildings.Special courses in Music,
Art and Elocution. Four
classes.two preparatory and
two collegiate. Prepares for
the Sophomore and Junior
classes in the best colleges of
the country, or the business
requirements of life. Thoroughand systematic Toundav:ouwork the aim.

H
For catalogue aod particulars* write

JAS. R. CROUCH,
o24 PRESIDENT.

rnfmm .

First cla^s work promptly and
accurately done.

Apply or write to

R, E.MORRIS, Lake City, S.C.
HJ

Ip* You have Boys and
* age to he sent ofl

If you want thorough work.
If you want safe discipline.
If you want a health locality.
If you want wholesome morals.
Tt rnn ii-ut^ insnirinrr inflnun^b
AL ;v« .TMHU t,

If you want proper and palatab
If, in short, you want those thii
mental, moral and physical nu

then your duty is plain.send t

WELSH NECK HIGH SCI
"HARTSVILLE, S. CCatalogueSent on Reqneet.

W. E. JKXKIXSOX, F. P. EHVIX, R. D. C

8 PEOPLE'S TOBACCO WAREHI
4ft K. D. CLARK, Manai

/This is to inform the tobacco gr
county that the People's Tobacco Wareh

m\ re-organized and a new company has bee
7A capital to meet the requirements of the b
aK It is the intention of the managemei
7A a tobacco market here in Manning the
/market in the State and to conduct tl

such a way as to recommend it to the si

the Tobaoco men of all sections. Tobaci
give us a showing; we feel confident

8. with your returns.

Thanking you in advance for whal

give, we lemain, Yours trc
PEOPLE'S TOBACCO V

J. H. WEDD1NG1
harpw;

29IL Trade 5w
m

We are leaders in otsr business, and for
prepared to supply the requirements of

Wt stfi Syracuse Steel Beam Plows.

TIE AMERICAN MONTHLY RB
h commended by Statesmen, J'rofesek
others prominent in the world's activ

nation in sifting the actual news from conftici
tation of current events in their /net proportU
freedom from daily-paper sensationalism,
want to know what the world is doing find it
to judge from the letters secetved from hui
comprehensive, and labor saving to the bi
timely contributions on important topics i

writers Its reviews of other magsaines g
work. It is profusely illustrated

These letters will enable all thoughtful
Qt us value to them:

PRESIDENT -| an
* I know that through hs ooK ' Review

Iumrvs ww have been presented k> ciate it w
ma fhai 1 oould not otherwise have >4 a ver

had access to; bwauM ail earnest library, a

and thoughtful man, no matter (or ooe

bow widely thetr ideas diverge, are /broiw,
given bee utterance in its toiaa»s.".Tktod&rt

** It is
latUfuk

BXPKSStDBWT day
** 1 consider it a vory valuable Stnotor,

addition to my Ittyary."
.Grovtr Clcitkind "I do

"44 ha publication of very great '^Rve *° ri

value. I have sometimes found Pj^surt"
there very important matter indeed ,

which 1 should not otherwise have whtch

discovered.".Gtorgt P. Hoa*,l). S. tac^, ***

Smator, MfajKxknrrtii.
" $**

Send lor particulars as no bow k can be t
o4 books for 50 cents a month

CIK Erbirtu of tktrir
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I Girls of proper
f to school and,
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le food. !

iga which will call forth
iuhood and womanhood,
o
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LARK, H. P. MclNTOSH. UP

NSE COMPANY,. | .

MANWIXO, S.C. Ja
owers of Williamsburg gR
use Company has been 7a
n formed with sufficient gr\
u sin ess. 7a
it of this house to have gR
equal of any tobacco 7a

le affairs of the house in gR
ipport and confidence of 7a
20 men of Williamsburg, af\
that you will be pleased 7A

*ver patronage you may Ta
WAREHOUSE CO., 71
D. Clark, Manager.

ON & CO.,
SRE.
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Charlotte, N. 6.
f

that reason we are better
the trade than anyone,

a^n

5BMP
They have no eqtiaL

I
VI8w OF REVIEWS |moi moo and tboooond# of R
moo, foe ho fa* dracrimi-

v\ THat mmmant on its H
All moo and wctatn who I
an intellectual necessity, I

idreda. lit editorials are B
jsy man or woman. Its B
ire by the beat-informed E
ive the beet of tbtir best

men tad women to >udfa

a constant reader of the
Of Reviews.' and appretryhighly indeed I think

y important part of my
kod practically a necessity
in pohik hie.". J. B. i
U.'S. Smotor, Okio. I
mv of the heat and most !
try publications of the M'
Jk*rUs W. Fairbanks, Us S. A
tmhuna.

not have a great deal of K
:ad magazines, but I take
m» saring that the Review B
es' is among the number K
ads a plate on my table Bj
yr*h."-~Jamtj K. Jams. W
totar, Ariansat. ^
ad with an invaluable sat E

\ K.
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